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till another season or two, when they hare 
turned from downy cWcka into full plum-
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ajied birds, atpl haw Income in their turn 
parents and protectors.,

A HAPPY NEW YEAH.
BY KMMÀ C. HOWIU

What shall you do in the year that is 
new,

! W.:

Little maidf
Shall you make it a happy New Year to 

Little maidf

's
Cftfi ■ «tippm vmi,

>1. taâka
Shill you keep your hurt /nil of JUn- 

ihine, deer,
Though skies be cloudy ind days be 

dreart
Shall you help the mother, and lighten 

her caret
Be ready in dutiea to take your ahare I
Shall you aim to make little onee happy 

and glad I
Be cheenr and hopeful when othera ate

aadl
Shall you aim to hare life hold a little 

leaa pain
For thoee whom aickneaa or want enchain I
Shall you atrive to be gentle, brare and 

aweet,
And to follow the Maater with willing 

feet, «»
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H Guillemot (ss its name Is) is 
H not so very foolish sfter ill, is
i hi ,

jSH There is no mvtence of nest 
■ building, thst is left to the deni- 
I sens of the woods. A slight 

hollow scooped out is ill they 
I wsnt, ind sometimes there is 

■Bj ,lot evcn this, the single egg is 
Isid simply on the shelf of rock, 

EQX 8,l,l there the mother tends it 
In due time, if ell goes well, 

the little downv culture ip- 
HR |wirs, ind then whit is to be 

done next? Nothing but the 
mother’s wing protects it on thit rocky 

We ire standing on the sea side, ind Iw4n» if she le»v« it for i minute it will 
turning our hick to the wives we look up ** over* 1* will not be |hle to fly for 
to i rocky cliff rising in front of us to the ™anJ 1 Jet J *nd though it could swim 
height of five or six hundred feet. Lonely if onlJr on tbc «■, whit of thit, when the 
is it Î Oh, no, it is a peopled city, or ** fivc * •»* hundred feet below; 
rather it is ■ vast house teeinted by living *' that now we can come back to the ques- 
oreiture* to fhe very attics. Only the ,ion with wbich wo began. How are we 
tenants sro nqt men and women, but ^ them down f 
birds. i We mav ask the question, but the sei-

Yes, the house belong* to birds, it least bird does not. She has no need, for all 
there they are, and story after story, arrangements ire made, and there’ 
ledge above ledge, is occupied by a differ carriage ready ,for the journey,«soft and 
enl race, and they keep themselves t" pillowy as the most tender nestling could 
themselves, never visiting or interfering <lt»ire. Pcrha|« in her own language she 
with their fellow lodgers above or below bis a little motherly talk, reassuring and

" iiif"rtiug, with her offspring.
„ Then it mounts on her hack, and down,
y tier. ( down they go, mother and child, to the 

wliieli we know are the brada of silling surface of the waiting deep below, por to 
birds. Rome are called Guillemots, some tlie surface only. The Haxor-Bill, an- 
Usior-Bills, some by othe; names, but the other species, are divers, so thst there is 
strange thing is that not only does each yet a deeper depth to which they can de- 
apreie* keep tn the same ledge, hut that wend. Moat likely diving as" well a* 
each separate bird knows its own mate. T" swimming comet, natural to these infants, 
ns they all look alike, but the birds an- They never go back to their birthplace 
wiser than we think. The “ foolish " | on the rock, the waters are now their home
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Little maidf

I* this von do in the year that is new, 
’Twill be truly a happy New Year to you, 

Little maid Î

F5i

—Our Youlh.

THE RAZORBILL
the children may come.
Shall I tell you aometliing true about 

a real little girl ? She ia a grown lady 
now, and the dear mamma of eome happy 
kye and girla. When «he waa quite • 
little girl—juat five, I think it waa—one 
day ehe leaned on her aunt’s knee, and 
•aid: "Aunt Margaret, what doea it 
mean to have religion 1 ” And the grown
up aunt told the little child in word» ahe 
could understand about Jeaua'a calling 
den the little ohildren to love him with 
all their heart» and to keep hia beautiful 
lews. When ahe had finiahed, ihe little 
girl mod joyfully : “ O, 1 have j,*, gl-. 
ready I I have religion already! ! " Jeaua 
•ays: "Suffer little children, ariui forbid 
them not, to come unto me: for of ,urh 
ia the kingdom of heaven.” You Va, 
•Ternis' wants Ihe little children to come 
to him; he aeye that there ia no need 
for them to wait

them.
As we look again at the towering cliff, 

Wi* see a row of black spots on ever

Happy ia he who apraka little, for word, 
beget accident», gloom, and interior 
trouble.
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« HAPPY DAYS.
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